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Social insurance management needs to manage drug stock of hospitals that
requires hospitals to upload the data of their drug stock and minus drug quantity in
the process of prescription uploading. Since hospital information system is various,
medical insurance centers cannot directly use drug stock data of hospitals database,
meanwhile, considering the security of social insurance system, open social
insurance database to all hospitals is also not an option. Aiming at above problems,
the interface for data uploading has been designed and implemented. The main
contents of thesis are as follows:
1. Based on the research of Hospital Information Systems, the thesis summarizes
the drug stock uploading rules which fits for different Hospital Information Systems
and describes requirment analysis of Interface by UML User Case Diagrams.
2. According to the requirment analysis, the thesis explains design of Interface
Framework, Interface Call Function, Interface DLL file, Interface Service Program
and Interface Databese by charts, tables, Sequence Diagrams and Class Diagrams of
UML.
3. Based on Visual C++, JAVA and Oracle10g database, the thesis presents
critical code of Interface by pseudocode and gives test results of partical function. It
targeted solves the problems of hospitals arbitraging medical insurance funds in
manner of uploading changed prescription to medical insurance center or uploading
prescription to medical insurance center without giving drug to patient.
As a result of research, the project made a significant effect of limiting hosptials
arbitraging medical insturance funds in manner of uploading changed prescription to
medical insurance center or uploading prescription to medical insurance center
without giving drug to patient
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